
1b Ethel Street, Cardiff South, NSW 2285
Flat For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

1b Ethel Street, Cardiff South, NSW 2285

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Flat

PM Team

02 4928 7400 

Sarah Brown

0249436333

https://realsearch.com.au/1b-ethel-street-cardiff-south-nsw-2285
https://realsearch.com.au/pm-team-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-novocastrian--4
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-brown-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-novocastrian-


$500 Per Week

What you will love about this property- Newly constructed, this granny flat offers low maintenance living with stylish and

contemporary features throughout, ensuring comfort and ease.- Positioned at the rear of the property, enjoy the ultimate

privacy and quiet living environment.- Nestled near the heart of Cardiff South Village, you'll find a variety of local shops,

cafes, and essential services just a short stroll away. - Being just a short drive from Charlestown Square, Newcastle CBD

and its stunning beaches are approximately 20 minutes away, allowing you to enjoy the best of city and coastal living.The

essentials- 2 carpeted bedrooms, each featuring a built-in robe- Large timber deck offering a peaceful spot to unwind

outside- Open plan living, dining and kitchen with split-system air-conditioning- Contemporary kitchen with stone bench

tops with a breakfast bar, Artusi stainless steel appliances with induction cooktop and dishwasher- Linen storage- Modern

bathroom with integrated laundry space- Low maintenance yard- One car spaceFAQ:- Pets are not considered for this

property- 12-month lease preferredHow to view and apply:To view our properties, you must register for an inspection

time. To register either click the book inspection button or email agent to be directed to book. If you do not register, we

cannot notify you of any changes, new times or cancellations. **Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in preparing the

information contained in this marketing, Century 21 Novocastrian will not be held liable for any errors in typing or

information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this

information is in fact accurate. At times, photos will have virtual furniture to present the property.


